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Amunii Hou'I'iikiin Nkuiiiikh- ,-
OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION ft CLABICS OOLXTMN A New York correspondent of till Liiliilon

A'dir writes to that Journal at followi i

I met a MIIkI,iI iilanier a few,diiyt ilnw,Summer Arrangement,
who told nut toiiio fault that I have uuwlieri

teen Milled In ihe paiinr. lie laid tlnil III

parts nl Miilipl an J Louliiana aim, the

are antually lapsing Into idolatry, anil

ii()(iiii)Jiiritnnj,
III Kisry llsu'rliillnn,

BXKnilTr.ll WITH ., TIH II I AND PlltfATOB.

ntioriiiiiii-iU- :

firiilin.rliii(ilfi,iiif. il isiiIIiih r l'i mloltw

moiiiri, lu will nilwiiinl lniilin,

IflilVlltlllllllllttsllNIMl ltlll llll'lll, tlllkt
rlitriil Ismil'lttt pr tml, iilillilntl. Is wvsr Hit tsil
Of A'lllMllflll,

T A lllniil itiilailliw fun His ilwti rilM will lit sAs
In !iri il linn tin ulimllu Iir lln ousilw,

lo wiine ami till a jgrrvtnful mil, wliioh mturni
lliiiiliind WJ Ihi i'il eiitrinteil to It, Thalr
nrsjudlwi will iwin wear out, and in shall nora,
by flotistoMt and ililly friulluii.-A- Timti.

Wa Iiki bun puiiled la undorstand tho
iiatm tf Nnrthern mm In Diile. While wo
frtiiitiilly in piragnplii like Ilia abova la
Huuiliarri niptfi, NurllmrD Jnurnili abound la
blwid chilling mil bitlr ilevatlug aoonunti of
diihulliial oulrngsl perpelrltml on ooiilldltif
Yankeei, wbn hart Intn dtnoyed from Ilia

moiety, (null hrrnllgg, and morality of
New KiiluJ, llul w begin lo i llirongbj
it, Tliiscrolo llm piiragripli ipwted ahovo

If any " litrdy lumberman of
Milun" ilmnlil Im illly emiiiili In fill into Hit
trap itit fur lilm liy lliu MuIhIk VWi, the pit.
oi llul itniw lumi lilm an ilia luvelr banki of
llm rliylliiiilwil I'liimiiiiipiuJily wuuldknow hlta
no iiinri fnrsvir, lnitiiriiii wlililn for partlo-ula- ri

at Ilia iiHIn of Hit Muliilo 7'iki, ba would
ho onrdlilly received, mil trilled lo a " moil"
of bin! lop by till ogro who preiljus over thai
Imiltiilliin, llyt In muni ouiiieiilunl bacbrooin
ha wonld lie ilmifliil, grilled and iiten, whilo
bit hldi, pruptrly Uiinsd hy a new i

hour proem, diienftrsd during th war,
wnuldbseiiii'trbul Inbikid glnvst, la aooMO
Ihi liptr diiu il lbs hlaok eyed MaMliinnii,
The filnli of tbl Hnaih, tupteially llioao of

Hiuiatry, too, ol tint grotsnit tmaraeter aim

what It very strange It, that Hill II llm

cam among tliuia negro coiniminlilci wliloli

were reganleil at tho most intensely rmigliiiii
beforn itivl during the war, Left to their own

resources, thsv have apparently formta llivlr

old inoilct of worilnp, or, nl least, tiny Imvi

tulitllinled lliulr nwn met hods fur ilium limy

loriiieriv mieiqileii, nomii ul mi in auviiimti

the exlraorilloary Idea lhat Jetm Clirlsl m a

rebel Uiai, ami Hint lie died when llm rulml

giiveriiineiit was overlliniwn, Tln'y lllliik,

llierefiire, llistllli liiiiumhent on them loinl
up a god nf lliclr awn, and this they Intfi

doni lo a limited emenl.

SELLING OUT!

FOll oahii:
EVERYTHING IN THE

DRUG LINE!

'
PAINTH, OILS,

Patent Medicines,

At I understand II tlmy woitlilp Iniagea of

TUB 8TKAMKU8

NEW WOULD,
CASCADE,

..UK.. f ,

WILSON (i. HUNT, :,

CAPT JXO. WOLFE Commander.

Will leove PORTLAND doily, (Nnndiiva excepted) at
5 o'clock, m. for the CASCADEH, connect- -

iutf with the stoninor

ONEONTA. or IDAHO
CAPT. JNO. MeNULTY Coimnuider

For Dulles Through In One Duyl

TUB STEAMEHS

YAKUTIA,
WKII.I'OOT,
TKIM-VO-

,

OWl'IIKR,
NM V K It C K H cmiir,
OKANAUOrV,

Captains E. F. COK. 0. FULTON, J. II. OKAY, and
TIIOH.KTUMI',

Will run duriiiit the mll, from

Oelllo to Imatlllii, Wnllulit, While UIuATh,

1'aluuso and
One of tin! above tmmed bout, will lonve CKI.I

I.O for UMATILLA and tfil.l.lLA duiljr.
(Si.ndilVB excepted.!

,.! will liciliKpatrhrd for 1VIIITR IIMrFFN,
PAI.OI NK anil l.t:H IT ua often h the ne-
cessity of the trade will ilemaiid.

TUB STEAMER

SHOSHONE,
CAPT. J. MYltICK Coinriitinder.

Will run from OMN FKKKV.on Simile llivi.r
to IIIIINI! CITV, OWVIIKI! Olid MOUTH
IIUINt I.AIVII4, ronni'i'liiiK willl

; THOMAS & CO.'S STA0K8,

M. Du Itellei Co.'b Kant Krcltflit Lines.
3. C. AINSWOIITII,
Prenidcnt O.S.N. Co.

Portland, March 0,

Change ot Firm !

COX &" HAMILTON,
l'l;o'r'',2!e and Retail

GROCERIES &, PROVISIONS

71NES AND LIQUORS,

Wood and Willow Ware,

Hai'dM uio; '

Viuikce Nolioiia,

Tobucco, riuuis

MERSCHAyM PIPES,
Boots, and Shoes, &&,

Center Store, New Brick Block,

'.af'kL "'J"1
' ...

nilOWN, t'O.X, V CO.,

The nnilnriiignnd. having puroliascd the imtlre In-

terest of J. W. Itrowu, liuve now on lmiiil and itic
constuiitly ruceivilig I'roni Hull Francisco tliu

Largest and JBest Selected Stock

Of goods in their linn ovoroflered In this iimrkul ,whii li

tlipy ii'iiioso to oxclmiigu

FOR OAS III
or any kind of

COU1VTIIV PIIODVCU.
s

Evervtliis nsiiully kept In a first class Grocery and
provision sloru.

O Is delivered to ALL PAKTH OK Till! CITY
free of charge, llon'l forget to come lo the nlil stand
of ltrown. Cox & Co. COX t HAMILTON.

Sulein, October ll'J!-3- ly

Alulills, hail hswait liopslutlv adilioleil lo ha.

their own iiiimihioiiire, and they pnriurni llirlr
devotions at lingular leiumii, Selrcllng sum

graveyard, they strip II of every living lliliig,

even to Ilia grass, and healing the ground hard

ihuy assemble In Ihe enolnsiiro lata al night,

and there perform perioral their rlii't, wliioh

consist ol WiHosl, dances, ko. ' Tilt (efllll-ma-

who made that statement In nil aim Hid

lhat In certain leo'loni of llm Slalsi mmi,
the new "rrliglno" wai rapidly gaining ground

and Hint Ihe converts wr numbered by liau

ilreils, All liilrlllgrnt army nllliwr who aarved

tlirongli llm war, olilallr In Ihe Snuihtfeir, and

to whom I iiiinitlniied lliete tlalemenii, Inld mi
lhat in Alabama he law teveral of Iha Afri

man Htm, met wsiva iaakr-Ui- e lavtbor
lltlh llm be tlar Imt when hard pretied can

DnaW ihlll lo dsfour a ilrluln of Huuilisrn loy.
Viet or tin linnof itsmler yunng nigger,
And ws Irirn llul IJsuksi skin glut art
worth $.1 tin dmsn mo ihm iht bsst of Jo.
rim In trod,

PoMTitiAh CaMfHNV Nvor York enr- -

Vamlsli, Putty,

cans lielmuliii iii tho ramn wliloli wai Ismlnl

at Siiviiiiunli lieiure Hie war by Ihe tlive ysglil

Wiinilerer, and he anra Ibat lliesa iieirues

broght wilh Ihem Ihe teeils nf the old .

lie hot little dniiht thai Ihii new ftliiioti

li a iiindiiloatlon of lhal. Il will he a curium

tody to nule III development, I'rrlispl tMr

lurelgn mitslooary loclvliit may yel liave wnii
hard work lo do al hoine,

Blr'roin lb above rilracl, II would krrallnl

impartial tulTrage'li mocb needed hy Ihi .

In ks, Essences,

Extracts, Brushes,

PERFUMERY,

CORKS, CHIMNEYS,

AND

Choice Cigars and Tobacco.

grnei of the Rimib. If nH conferred mw, II

NTKNIO A, IIIIIUIiAN,

The Prcsiilnit nf tlm Unltcil Rf atc. Iho llml
GiMicrid of llic Arm)', llu llrsl Ailmlml uf tiio

Nitvy, nml mmiy ihiinsamU ufllicir
asscmlilfil on the Rlli on tiio licnutifnl

shores of Lnko Michigan to do honnr In tlm Intn

Stephen A. Diniglar. It it not often that

men f nil their eulogist among men of their

own gonerntinn. The men who ilouil around

the grave of Douglas, nero hit coiiiihiiIoii.

They knew lihn well. In tho oonrse of nature
he should still lie with them for Dung m died

ooiniaratively pung, in tlm very fullni'ss nf hi

life. In fact, the orator who diiioumcd his ca-

reer li aliniHt old enough to Imvo licon hii
lalher,

It In thirty. two yean lince Dniighiii, a poor

wayfaring Yankee boy, went to neoli Ills for-

tune) In tho State which afterward honored him

ai one of her molt eminent citizens, He wand-

ered early friiiii hi) Uruen Mountain liome,

with nothing hut a plain Now England educa-

tion, and a detiirminatlnn to rise, Tired of

oahlnet-makin- and teaching, lie engaged In

what was called "studying law," The fame
of Jackson tilled tho land, and the iinart Yan-

kee, not oppressed with temples, saw that the
sign in Tt'iinesseu was Ihe star of coiiiiiuit.
Hi' great rival, Lincoln, was keeping a post,
office, fresh from tiio glories of tho lllack llawk

war. . Andrew Johutun win Mnvorof a little
mountain town iu Tcnnciwu, Jelterson Davit,
a lieiileiiant of dragoons, was chasing tho In-

dium, Seward wai grieving over hit defeat it
Governor, Drculiinridgo was ttuilylog the ora-

tions of Cicero agaimt Catiline at a Kontucky
college, Chase win ondoavnrlng to gain a law

prnclico in Cincinnati, Sumner "us entering
tliu Huston liar, Ilrnderick wilt cutting iloiie,
Grant was a schnulhoy In hit teem, Knrrugut

win wnfohing tho honnr of III ling on the lorrld
const of llrnzil, and tho orator of tin) day, red

of war and law, had entered politico unit liecmiie

Ihe New York Secretory of Slate, Unlike many
of these men, Lincoln especially, Douglas,
blossomed early. Ho belonged In lhat hardy
breed of men who soil any t'nil and every lati-

tude, Torrid or frigid, sunshine or mow, Ihe
life in him wai enduring, lie believed In the
rowdy virtue nf American politic, and hid
much of the rowdy in hit nature. He unwa-

ged bit debalei very much at Mr, Heeuan
manages his prize lights, and ooiiiiirred by theer
thumping. The records of our Heinle show no

debatel more brutal, and yet more powerful,
than those of Douglas, especially upon the No.

braska bill; aud it win during III is debate that
be showed the amazing power which made his

personal iiilluenoe while ho lived greater than
that of any American statesman,

We fay " American statesman," and yet we

cannot rank Mr, Douglas among tho men whoso

livi't have become a putt of the nation's history
by (ho very nationality of their services and
their famu. Hit career in Illinois was lhat ol

one wbn conquered by energy, audacity, and
qualities of mind and body that made him the
lender nf a nmb. At a popular leader, no one

fiosu'sscd
so many elements of success at Mr.

and when wo tay lint we have an
twered the highest demands of hit fame. Con-

science would have made him a Itadical, bol by

pondering to an Illinois mob, be managed lo lie

for the grea'er part of hit career always Vict
riout, lly surrendering himself to the spirit of

Slavery, be became conspicuous at a leader of

the extreme pro Slavery w ing of the DeiniKiralio

parly. During Ihe period of Ihe Southern
domination llutl succeeded the fall of Vail Ha.
reii, when puldio men of the North strove In
oiildn each oilier In paiidciing In ihe Kiutlb.

Mr. Douglas went liuyoiid Ihem all, and ndYrcd

up Ihe Missouti Compromise s a sacrifice lor

tho Presidency. What Ihe eilrroie men of Ihe
Hmuh did not dream f doing, nlisl thev scare1
ly dared to itrk, Mr. Douglai did. The repeal
of Ihe Missouti Compromise was the great eieol
nf his pnblio life. It It not fur us In consider
hit afterthought of an argument called " I'oi'U

lnr Sovereignly" nut an argument, indeed. Iiul

an and propitiation. The nation taw
only nn ambitious, suiting politician, elatnniini
for Ihe I'rerideney, and willing In rite upon ihe
mini of a tacred, compromise.
Whether their Judgment wot Ihe true nne or

mil, wt have not Ihe power loany, hul
I lie Amrricati people thus h, lined, and

Dnnglni lost lit confidence (list otherwise
would hnve made hint President. Kirti Ihe
Missouri Compromise would not propitiate Ihe
Smith ; and at (,'im iunatl the men lor a bora he
had incnrn-i- l public, scum, fur whom he bad
risked Ins fame and f.utuiir, aliandiuird him
wilh cowardly timidity and tvlechd J sum
Duchanan.

Tint desetlioll convinced the a.pilim Scntlnl

will ha Impossible In gel ihem within drtntiWll

uf Ihe hoininiilng Inllueiicci of llil Isll

bog,

iMIiKI'r.tdiKXT JilLHMAMflM. Upon Ibll

FANNING MILLS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds.
inhject lhal lively and enlerialnlug dally, tba

Dramulic Chrmltlt, of Kan Francisco, git
Ihe following language I

CITY BOOT AHDSHOE STORE

JOHN W. GILBERT,
dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES,
Leather, and Shoe Findings!

Union Block, Commercial Street,

Salem, Orcifou.
Mas just received the liirp'nt and molt coniplota

stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the bent

Philadelphia, Eastern, and California,

MANUPACTUllK,
Ever offered ill Siilera.

Thorough patlltan inpera, whlob

PRIVATE HFDICAL AID.

DR. v. k. DOHERTY'S

Private Medical Sl Surgical Institute,
Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, opposite the

l'acific Mail Stt amstiip Company ' Office. Private

entrance on LeideBdorff street, San Frone.BCo.

Eitablitked expreuly to Afford the Aj?tictd onct
Scientific Medical Aid, in the Treatment

and tun of all Private and Chronic
Di$ea$e$, eae$ of Secrecy

and All Sexual
Dueasa.

TO Til K AFFMCTED.
Du.W. K. Dohkrty return. 1ub sincere thanks to

his niimerouB patients for their patronage, and would

take the opportunity to remind them that he contin-

ue to consult at hia Institnte for the cure of chronic
diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and
Oenito-Uriuar- Organs, and all private d.HearWR, viz :

Syphilis in all its forms and stages, Seminal Weak-ness- ,

and all the horrid consequence of
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and Diurnal
emissions, Sexoat Disability, Dioeanes of the Hark
and Loins, Intlammation of the Bladder and Kidneys,
etc., and he hopes that his long experience and

practice will continue to ensure him a share of

Sublic patronage. Hy the practice of many years in
and the United States, he is enabled to apply

the mt efficient and Bucceest'ull remedies against dis-

eases of all kinds. He uses no mercury, charges mod

eral, treats his puttetiU in a correct and honorttble
way. and liigh standii: in society. Alt parties consult-
ing him by letter or otherwise, will receive the best
and yen t lea t treatment, and implicit scerecy.

a. I'ohkrtt would tull alleutionto the following
ccrtiticates from two of his patieutB, who having fully
recovered their health desire to make known their
remedial agent. It will be seen their statements are
l'ullv authenticated by a Notary Public.

fiie weltnre of society imperiously demand their
publicity ,and thev are given more to warn the unwary
than to Bound the praise of a Pliyaician, of whom
hundreds of like cases can be cited duriug a practice
of more than fifteen years.

Du. Dohkkty Dear Sir : I feel my health- - so fully
restored, that in common gratitude, I believe I should
make you some written acknowledgement for your
valuable ly as your fee was email for
the work performed.

I arrived in this city from the East about one year
ago, and was then suttering from an old case of Gleet,
complicated with Stricture. Being a stranger in this
city, and believing those Doctors who gave such posi-

tive assuruuee of success were necessarily the nest,
(some of whom have a large number of titles,) I plac-

ed myself in their charge and continued under their
treatment until I had lost nearly all hope and a con-

siderable sum of money.
I wish to say now that yon are the sixth Doctor I

have employed, and the only one that has ever done
me any service. My Gleet is wholly cured, the Strict-

ure is all removed, and my general lieultb is better
than it has been for years.

In conclusion, I would say to the many unfortun-
ates who require medical advice, if you have any
doubt as to whom you may employ, bbk Dr. Doherty
for my address and call and see me. (1 keep store iu
this city.) My experience may save you many dollars.

I would also add that in the early Btage of my dis-

ease I used a large amount of the preparations adver-
tised aB an infallible cure tor Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc.,
but never derived any benefit from them.

I am, Doctor, very truly youre, L II.
San FranciBco, June 16, lNl'i-i-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Slst day of
June, a. d, 1864.

l. s.J A. S. Gould, Notary Public.

Seminal Weakness- -! Sworn-t- o certificate of a

mcst remarkable ease of Spermatorrhoea.
A desire to benefit humanity, and a feeling of grati-

tude to Dr. W. K. Doherty, alone induce me to make
this statement. For many years I have been afflicted
with that feu rful disease known as "Spermatorrhea,"
or Seminal Weakness, the result of but till
1355 experienced but little trouble or inconvenience.
In that year, however, I hat! Seminal Weakness to
an alarming extent, which was soon followed by the
most alarming symptoms, as weakness of the back
and limbs, pain in tue head, dimness of vision, nerv-
ousness, and general debility. My mind, too, was
ufllicted to such au extent as to seriously impair my
memory ; my ideas were confused and spirits depress-
ed. I was averse to society, hud evil forebodings and

and was entirely unfitted for any of the
duties of life. From 1855 to the summer of 18ti.'l, I

employed the very best medical talent I could And.
and spent several hundred dollars, but in uo instance
obtained more than temporary relief. I had about
concluded there whs no relief for me in this worM,
but seeing Dr. Doherty 's advertisement, I thought I
would call and see him, as he chitrged nothing for
consultation. I had an interview with Dr. Doherty

,mk his office, in Sacramento street, and his fee for
;

it, t me nt was so reasonable, I determined to try him,
though I did not expect much bene lit from his treat-
ment. On the 5th of December last I placed myself
under his cure ; iu oue week I found myself very
much improved, and, now, after five weeks'

1 lfl mjrielJ' thoroughly cured of all my troub-
les aud in the enjoyment oi tiio oeat health. Hoping
that my experience may ho of benefit to others sim-
ilarly Bituated, 1 subscribe myself

James Johnston.
ShImn-- ibed and sworn to before me, this 15th day of

January, A. D. 18b4,

l. s.j A. G. Randall, Notary Public.

To I males.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-

ease as weakness of the buck aud limbs, pain iu the
head, dimness of sight, Ions of muscular power, pal-

pitation of the heart, irritability, nervousness, ex
treme urinary difficulties, derangement of digestive
functions, general debi.itv, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, hysteria, sterility, and till other diseaces
peculiar to females, they should go or write at once
to the celebrated female doctor, . K. Doherty , at his
Medical Instit ute, and consult him uhout their troub-
les aud disease. The Doetor is effecting more cures
than any other physician in the State of California.
Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply imme-
diately aud save yourself from painful sntlernigs and
premature death. All married ladies whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent au increase iu
their families, should write or call at Dr. W. K. Do-

herty' Medical Institute, and they will receive every
possible relief and help. The Doctor's offices are so
arranged tiiai he cau be consulted without fear of ob-- .

servation.

To Correspondents.
Patients residing in any part of the State, however

distant, who may desiie the opinion and advice of Dr.
Doherty on their respective cases, and who think
proper to submit a written statement of such, iu pref-
erence to holding a personal interview, are respectful-
ly assured that their communications will bn held

are coimnlilril befurthand In Ihe adviwaey of

EYEKYTII1N0 OF THE BEST QUALITY

&
all tlie measurri ol ibe paiiy lo wbicS mry

are not tuliiled lo Ihe resprcl af ilneer

and liouesl men, Their opinions art not ibslr
own, and llirlr ariumsnU might lo hiti tAND AT THE

Would ispectfully Inform the public that they have
opened a

more weigh! than ihi imhII plea of l Uwvtr
who bat received ( retainer lo miki al Ikt
bett cist he ean for hit client. Ibdrpendeul atLOWE8T PRICES.
tlie nieriu ul Uo mailer in ooulrotrnr, net
if paniian paptrt art tnlscbwrnui arid anrelt.
able, "oruital" paper lhal never dare la deal

FURNITURE STORE,

m 11111

South side of State Street

Imldlr wilh onolruvrried Inole. are despicable.

The only luomtlt really eoillUd In reipeet ltd
capable ol wielding a wkoUtotM iaAwaee, ate01 THE CORNER, OPPOSITE TDE

resiilnit or lln I'fiivliltuca Mnttil, v.
dimly I WiihhiiM fspmler many yrara ago,
givii Ilia fnlliialii Inltrstiliig lllmiralioti of
Iho ramvir Willi wbloli liulilicil ounirovtralN

ire Hiuellinsi oniuluolsdi

llsnrr City otnw moll a pilvat letter lo
Judge lliock. ol Vlfltila, which Cfeol'd
turbl of nollemsnl, ami gava rite lo a

Iproililian, Nobody, uvi Jodgo
IlfiokoiiidCliy bad llioilimt of an ldaln
rrftrtnet lo Iht eonisnti of lh ntlHlva, hot nil
Iho Dinioefiile papsri It Iho Union tworo Ibnl
Il onhraced natttra wlncb, If ibey cnold bo
gut al, nookl pmve to Hi Inter lb emitoot
of what Mo llandoliib denoinloated tbo

onaliiieo htlasto Ihi i'OfiUn and tbo black
leg." t'liy'ifilindtwtn dtnaolly called oa
laprodoooibil Iriuri Clay biinttlf wu lrvv
anrioosd la permit In oihuoiiiWn year after"
ftar by hit loinisiliaio fritndiiand Arrmo
Ketidall avntsd Ibtl bo dated ant bring II (
Iha Itfiht btoian, If giver, lo Iha public, it
would cootie! Ilroiy Clay of wmiibiaf noit
Ul Iroatao,

Km i tooilr of i Mtilory (from ISI9 1
1014), Ibil Itttiblo Itlitr ww i bono of

and every blarkgnard who fill dttpoood
U Irwolt lb "NohU Harry of Atblind,11

eait iii ghett In kit Mb. atstl ,
aeriatoed, "Thai ItliireMtietlog yon ol lr
mn, or oometblnf rvry like U, yen daro not
show wi dify rmi, aod ibawad III pobltote-Hon.- "

In m JaJft llrools, aot City, bal nrotb.
ably wllk bl oooctirtix, brooghl lotto tint
Ion ibl Isllrr, aid al onoo dtnteluhrd a l IU
lowtrlog airy auibo of Iho political d ma
(ogtst. Aad thai do yet eappott II

It tbo year Wt Ud llyrtt pblibtl hit
Bid ean lo of "Dot Jut.4 one of Ibe moot
pntstfil and popolir af all bla pahllenlutao,
Iboogh rUaxvahty, llbtl'oix'i "Rapeaf laa
lek." aod tliydto'i tMiebltei "IliaJ nod

te htBt-t- il estlscted la ttvert ftitlrJIilrjT"
If M louiikstia, Iswd John KestalL ibtoj
In bit mum, and redeltol of MbolaMo gloer.
Mm Clay i ptwtoiiiioo oopy, tl ibe rraotot
of In aaibor.

Tbo(h Clay tat athhrr a poet our a dvt-le- t
of Inlili llltiltii. ko trad Iho otpy OMt

but tub kifb raii'ltrllet, tad Nbetoollf
real k. auk inaindiiry tele, la htj Irtooid
Jadgo llratht, of Kichuwnd. Iltt letter arte
Miked "Mlldteiiir lad tf aoaiss Dm war
Iky JidittJatriidH. Su y tan allsrw ardo
Ike rlwisic tl lot eattdealiaJ letter leak-
ed U and TUouwi H Kki af J Uicbitwo4
Ctflisf, katlag s tmd f H. f tatrly rtausl
Ibal II n esald be ptnM U prata too
eiatsaee al i awtiai bairait k lotto CUr
tml Jska Qiiaty Adust, a kirk melted It Ik)
elstlitt ol Ikt klllsr M lb Ffesideaet.
isajfly MM4.d ikt gttsai af mi llyrooj
balsa "Ihe Jaaa" taslao rtelpwoi of sjt

tteciaiua al Ik lUads si la palpii aod pro.
Clay dal W tkm It halt H kaowt lhal 04)
bad staAst laiwiWy if ikt gttiti and uleaau
otHtiiiasr. A4ltailrrriMt,a4dsl
toMtatilli(asMlialily t ptatiewl oost
Intfiliatal mrnHf. Clay bt 1st and iwtoif
J eats bwMsd in kw Isltefuo of piitaey. anil
aaMlyNbfaillsdmlWnrsit lijatl u4
leaadsd blaiy,

ihos winch art neithr blindly patiisaa tmr
In tho first building well of the Capital Hotel, v, here timidly nealrali-wbl- cb art honestly Mifiti

ml i wliloli. being eommliied lo no tailr, aakthev huve in store, anil will rontmue to keep, aud
DiHUiifnctine to order f v. t.. '

sidited lif IM InletrM. told I 00 altls., aftJ.E. CLARK
Ire lo denounce Ibe "irots of all palit, lb
seiiisn schemes ol all initrni. Ibe tuetlMV
tiom of all clicxjoeo i which can oppose Isoill,
oal radicals la dr. and tOMlstali dsanamf

ALSO, A FINE STOCK OF

French and American

Calf and Kip Skins!
Santa Cm, Sole Leather,

SHOE FINDINGS.',
Boots "f iiiv own man fur ture coimtiuitly on Iminl

Hnd nmiltf to order, of the bent French leuilier, und
Culifuiiiia oak tHiim-d-, which, for gneriil good qunli- -

and Drnfglst,Practical Apothecary
In- nwrrowi whleb bat M palioot bll Ike (leal
genetal pullio--- oo nasieia but eootklsai aad

SALEM. C'liiscletHie, no luleirsia la which ihry lit

A ttHEAT VAIIIKTV OP

FURNITURE) BEDDING,

Picture Frames and Moldings.

Wo also keep a general assortment of

Honse Furnishing Hardware,

EASTERN DOORS, WINDOWS k BLINDS.

iilrdged but Ihmo of futhl and iiaih ami Inn
iee. would be in eteellenl lbm( ley Ibe

hub cannot ue excelled in me aiui. ouaniry if ihrtrjarr fewer paiiisao )wtlt.
mure ludrprndrul Joomals. nnd at tsalialAN werk from the cBlublivhiuenl Warniiitctl to iftve

entire natiKVitction. Journaki al all.
uku pun lnr tinlpn nnl nil kiikIb of run and ikidi.

haletn, Oct, 8. lHt-- i. It I mil
A t'CMiaiaa Katua.-T- be I'otiliod eatrta.

pondenl of lb lUMoo Ih'nU flirt Iks de-

tails of a lingular hrak m ibe pail f a ynosg
We are also manufacturing and have now ready for

sale a ne. I rur.jin,

Fiintiliiir Mill,MM JIUlFltMl' !

HELM & CO.,

Iii Uie Building formf rly occupied ly Kenyon.

Drills, Chemicals, Taints, Oils,

lady, I retulrol a t arghboring lata, wklck

htsjo.t been brmigU lo Hjbu aadtr vsiy rid.

ktuluu dregmMantr. II soya :Kecenllv Ihiproved and pHtenlrd, lo which we would4. (. niorrB,
reapulfulljr invite the aieulinii of the riirmcrs if Or- Il tcemt llul ftnaeMly dating tie pul lea
g..l. is.l a i. e. ss flf its.Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery, WM. E. COOPER & CO. SUlrltl, Sept. '.11th, Mmlt.

HAVING largely increa-f- d the Sliwlt of Il,lm &
now liri'iiari'd in eniiiilv Ihe citizens Freh'fJlvDledical Ofllce.Cor. Morrison nml Srrond Sis.,

I'(IKTLAXI) Olil'OnX,
of buleiu and the turrouiuliiiK country with

thai ihe system uf Slavery added in oilier tint
of diipl eiiy ami heaitlrssnrst. From IheHAVBouliaiid fur wile, ntm are luamifiicturihK of

Maleriul, all kinds of -- liimi

she has been in lo kslul of gtlig ketwll ip
aa an old nun and Commf l lnn an the ean.
In brf she Wewbl stroll aba lie ply
lo her heart t emienl. ami refurn aoass h) It'll

Ihe lew flwrcU In lh seesH al Ibe fua the bad

enjoyed. II t)4rn la.sk ftigntd dVllats

The Irneialihr Imh M Iwrsanr quir UsjiUl
In our sltrel. bat omi dram--d lhal WM
ibnst glrrn ftt ttasklet) pair tl tseavA

eye t lhal Ibe teedy e'd rol (Mefsd rUl,
den thai oiighl rital law 4 Venal IN
tilbia Ihnselsllrlsd nnmenlHAabbw a sit la
Ihe sonple and tnatidc limbo of bUeji

lent of Mr. Ilueluiisn'scliclioo, Mr. Iis.Carriages, Phaetons,

OPEN AND TOP BUCCIES,
Country Carriages,

Drugs that are Pure,
And as Cheap as can be Huiihl In this Market.

on Hand

THE BEST

WINES AND BRANDIES
For Mt'diciiml Pnrponcn.

A Inn a well delected Stitek of

Paints and Oils Window Glass and Pun
Varnish Varnish Brushes, v.

rhysitiuns Prescriptions pmjverly compounded.

We solicit tlm pntroitago of the Piitdie, feelintf confi-den- t
that w eiin ivo uetieml futlifiirtinii.

KX11I0HH WAGONH, Ace.
yoong wnmanlmd et lhal aaasatl tl..a iAs we oDii.lnv none hut the most eiperienced work. Utt nntn -- Mi fMt)t t Worn

atotMBI l aM loaf) fefeAim Balalilsltsrf laatal Is. 1' utut getiem waa t)ti tuesssair ksmen in "iir clil.liilini"iil . and use the bret n( Kasiern
material, we fwl roulidenl that onr work eaiinut fail eonalaeeiia. plawpnew olwol Uo ll.rt, Al"W M.se smiv. wtejtv--to tcive ntiisliiriinn. p.,,0, tn. amfe,,. nsiw.ant.1,,, g j,, tt,u lljaiflj sU

Us celfX'J" act w nh the slave pnwrr. Had he
lived lliniiigh lb war, lint might have been Ihe

turning pomLof an illutliiuui and useful eairei.
He crenlcd die Anti ltmiiplun ptny and
luuglil Mr, Iluihanan Willi a nulcb eoutagr as
could lie riperlrd liuui a slslwino who would

iusist upon a politumn. He saw uolhiug
grander in our s).lro than Ihe I)ruiitalie
puny, and in this piriy he rlong wiib sutN tsii
llou lenaciiy, llul out strp hightr and be
nngbl hair Infoine the leader of lb American
people. He trlusid thai tlrp in liVI. when
Ihe rounliy fi-- trtl fur hnu. ahro leadetsol
ihe rarly a, re willing lorany bis
colors. Itnlher ihnn abandon at M(iiii.li- -

thai was really in the hands nf lliietc ami
he ttieal hedging in Ihe Sen-al- e

(uf bit old cnnimillce, nnly Iu Im lepultrt)
with cunli aiiil by die S.iulb. and la go la III!

Anile fmiu tho fact that it is to the interest of the
rouiuinnity to

Kuatnin Home Mnnufiiclurm,
leasing ,4l--- ri me4

It will be our udarnr In sell at surh prirre. FOR
tola Iht laagMgei r

kma.d ebt tVgel t tb- - gieal erl.Ht. M Uf. MiO t
Jl'LIEN PERHAll.T. Doctor of Mrdlriiie

DTJ. ihe Kacullv of Paris. Oradunla of the L'nl In kef antwll la . at. ICASH, as will IK satinfactunr to all who desire good
work. Jean and fsa sflrt M Willi wk ! Itversitr Oueen'a Colleis). asd I'hvsirian of lh 81

John's ltMptisle Ifciriety of Hsn Kranrisro.most sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this opportunity of (7 All kind of CAIUU AfiK UKI'AIKIXf) done
i .hurt notii-e-. WM. E CI M H'KII ic CO.
Puriliiiid. Anirnsl.Snth, Miifi:t,'.')ip,

Da rrnni'LT has plnuun minMrm pailsms, ana
others seekinir rnnfldential mediral advice, that he

fall i mifmm hue
OF SAK I'lll.MIMO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nom. 411. 413 and 415 Huttery Street t

Cor. Merchant, Sun Francisco.

can lie consulted dailv at his office. Armory Hall
Building, north east curaer Monlgomrrv and Sacra- -Valuable Farm for Sale.

i TH K snhsrHlier, heinir about to embark in
other busiiiese. tilTers for pule, at a arrai Iwr-Zi-

iiiitti and do their bidding. Il was ihe want olmrnln streets. Kail Knmrisro. Ilnoms Kits 9. ID, II.
first floor up stairs entrance on either Montgomery or
Sacramento street

ln. 1'KneAi'i.T'a studies have been amnt exclus-Importers and Wholesale Dealers.
moral purpose which amk.-- t men eirate ciprd
ielits thai in Ihe case of Douglas led bin lo ttrk
a thud patty when he ran fur ihe Piesnlrncr.

jniin, his Farm, pleinianily situaied ahont one mile
soiith of the llourishinif villaKe of KosebnrK. DOU-
GLAS CO., on the Hiage route, and comprising about

vele devoteil lo Ihe enre of the various forms of

asbmisk ibe'tatilie "Mr ksM, Josf. Uk
al Ibil eld fee ga SL" euUad aatatkaaws
iionetsboy t -- ksia'lk fcfy old nkr
A tmstt tan enables) Iks) Umiak gill to IkleO

betwll tpm Ikt rear p'aiUnt. bol W at sat
dal to away w sol br ki. w.g aad rift!
Two gralkiet at ikt rent pUttai wro.
ttdrtably MoaHbsd. kit IW tooaf lady tad
salhcient pstiamor si smad lo lrli. as I
few hubleoed ssatwie. Ikt pmm af altiia.
and H beiog aifatfalL lb 0nllsaso, ttapt.
ed to b Ibe geaaia ankle. tl lit it It kef
beta Wilb--tl fatlker pwUtiiy. Tkt ym

ladt sattaiaa an twtlA tWactst, asd d e
batdty trtstoity In add Ikal Ik aUs iak
Haul' bat Utmiaalosl f (at kslisf attanVti.

liee It Ikal Hat.

Nervous and I'lirsirai Ihi,uiiy, tne resnusoi ininn
Hit Iriendt la Ihe South taoiihVeJ bun !One Thousand Acres mis habits arqmreil in yos'if . which usuallr lerniinaie

In Impotence and stsrilllifand permanemly Induce all

tba eonromilanla of old sue. Where a Secret inllrmi
Breckinridge, while other ftirndt Hi ihe Notib.

of excellent land, most of which is inrloeml with good

pmrj tail, nit M tHiiag It Ml-owsss-

It Ibsf trrt Mf) nt .annlr.
Isni 4 aid. t tm bk. I wul askj hr
etb'haM 4 fcde. CW(sl latktlkbH-km- ,

t lkf W dityssid tad damtaidet). ftttr
ketaaw ItLklSHW W swVf k 4 tl Itevjt).

t. I katt beta ktHiM la pt lime. 04 o
Milt a) lit Itrf uy. Ikal I Wis it laiar of

01 lay ant. I altayi laid ikal I woo
MMhiwtJtaialaty nM,ikkkl Utuok
Kt lean) nf try sfseastlt mta ;llnar.
I lebert IM kl sr Kb lay of 0 OMf
akkti ikt uWbl lkt pmlical t, ten mm hi
lap 011)1 aVnkl tier egaia bo tellies) of
Ut. 1 uWs t svastki so Iks iwsNitaOa
of taliit iti okst Ikrt tvik) art aikr)
I rai at ksysod 1 errtaie isiias) tii4oo4
tial Ikt tvat petit Isviag tf Bet tr aaablt)
bkseflWpstlt, l .ft.ker A ad krlk it atiad-i- kti ksoeitt onrk it aM
pemiiaJatMiaWsHMky smI)ssa '

Clwaaiasrt tostttalbti psl to oa
fttnt kw tW idai oodt

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK!

would call the attention of COUNTRY MER-
CHANTSWE to our usually hire mock of Qoode.

Our stock comprises every article in the Clot hint? and
KurnitdiiiiK l'"- We hiiVe conetantly on hand the
lufirHNt Mtnck mid irreHtttut VHrietv of Cmuiitiiitre and

claimltif Iu follow hi ptlnciplra, walked nrr

Hisorviiig imti uii urn uuiv upiitu iiiiu rejuitMi
toby himself, and the latteras promptly as possible.

If the cage be fully and candidly described, person-
al communication will be superseded, as instructions
for diet, regimen, and the general treatment of the
case, (incluiiing the remedies) will be forwarded with-
out delay, aud in such a manner as to convey uo pur-
port of the letter or parcel so transmitted. ,

C Consultation at the office kkkb. Permanent
cure guaranteed or uo pay. Address

W.K, DOHERTY, M. D.
San Francisco, Cal.

Opinions of the Press.
Dr. POHKRTY is a skillful physician and honor-abl- e

gentlemen, any statements he makes to his
he is sure to fulfil. That fact is oue great causa

of hie eminent success in his profession. It is fortu-

nate that among Uie many advertising physicians,
there is one who cau be depended ou. I Review.

Dr. DOHERTY'S reputation as a physician is a suf-

ficient guarantee for the cure of any case he may un-

dertake. ( hronicle.
Dr. DOHERTY has devoted his Btudy more partic-

ularly to chronic, snecilic and secret practice, and as

ly exists involving the happinesa of a life and thai "I
others, reason and moralii 1 dirlaie the necrwlty of its

ivin-rs-
, auu uiiuer a kihki siaie OI ctlmvallnn.

The improvements am of th most substantial rnar.
acter, ennsisiinir of a larjre and rnmmilinoa KIUMK

bun. a nrlilge, la Die tide nf lb twlatmui
Lincoln. Il It In these last dstt of bit eareet
thai we And Ihe real merit nf Douglas's life.

Taking hint all in all. a one of Ibe losliwl mea

removal for it is a fact tl,iJt,r"roalnr decline ot me
vim of manhood. 1...J'ill auliappmrM, eon.IIHIM.ISH IIUI.HK. nltu llL.Ullu,.a..li.,lld

frame UAKN, 110x84 feel, with nnmennu other
A lanre OUCIIAItl). r rhaira fruit, in

pulsnrv siuale life.ele..l've their snnrces in causes

he gm of whirh is lA uited In early life, and the
of IBM tenrn1" ., hut late remind at ol asnreessfnl beariiiKj is atioiher important appendage to

Wool HATH of any .tones in Han Frunrinco, and our
rices for these Goods are lens than those of any

E oiise, as we receive them direct from the manufactu-
rer's consignment. Our stork of Kail and Winter
Goods is particularly attractive, and the great feature
to the country merchant is the u mutually lnw prices

bitter fruit tasted long anerwant i patients, laboring
under this complaint, will cmaplain ot one or innce nf J.uuisu Matador who gne down It the arenaiiiib ucnni.'io iiuiiivvirwi.

Persons desirous of engaging in the farmin aud gorgeous wilh tpanglct and frtihcrs and la'w ilIhe following svmptoma i Nocturnal emissions, pains
in the back and head, weakness of memory and ihl.
discharge from the urethra no the stool or making with ma tiicar. He llucw lh trj rai al Ihe

GuLo Dt ar Ninitv A thly refol
ablt ktply ragged In hsoLfxs Than the Cost of Importation !

cnoniry ana mmie a msgninwnl fijiil. Ilalwater, Ihe intellectual reroutes are wrascMHl. lesenl
memory ensue, idras ate Hooded, and there Is a dis-

inclination lo attend to busiima, or even to reading.
tetaiian in Iht IVaa (annisy. le)IM as MaJ

Ibrtt ! t legaUHt mtt-- 4 tiHsW Wes

business in the aulubnoas eli'jau of tbe
Uuipnua Valley (which stream runs thmngli Ihe
premises), will Hnd this a rare chane, to acquire a
very desirable location at a rery I ,w price.

Tirns. Time will be given o.i part i,f the e

money, if desired. Fur f jri'ter partiriare, ap-
ply to the subscriber at Roaebn'g, ')regv

May 5, IK.W. JCflX KEI.I,T.

mstailors bar mlslntionrt. and ibis ftnta
wa lotted, and gored, and Itsuiphd, dy-

ing in lh loonii-n- l when h al all ss
such is now the most successful of any physiciau in
San Francisco. Free Press.

Dr. DOHERTY'S reputation is second to no other

We also keep the STAPLE AltTICLES in the Dry
Goods line, which Goods we have pure liswrj in ibis
market under the hammer, and are olfcriug tuem at
New York Cost, and less.

We publish this card in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who bare not

dliof ha , all Ikiawf fc Ikt didixH,writing, or tba snrieiv of friends, etc. Tli palwai
will nrohahlv enmnUm of diiaines. vettign. and uo tani nmm UManotsr i no.

teemed called npoo to Hie DcVtf It flutl hwphvsiciau on the coast in cnruuic and specine practice.
f Mirror.

ttttwot kt Mesa) Ktstd denlArJMi.
filed. IMrfMit. lis a !)' iwu I

that stitht and heaniu,'-!.- ' weakened and sleep dis-

turbed bv dreams, mrka-bol- sighing, palpitations. ted rag any mote.heretofore pnrchaiMsd of us, to call and examine our

in kk ls.tei tad pikers are Iks atam
pal taffsren, HU ysmxsn at w ps vh jM
bills in dat. ami f Ik M'fwt nym'
ItsJsrt art in Ike kb4 al ptwatis; Ik tsrt
em) deifT'ftt'rO nl diet klvtl a 'klt'll

faintinirs. emnrtui' and Jow fever i while seme aaveDr. DOHERTY. Few men in the medical
have succeeded in gaining the confidence of the n bat ihe war WnutJ hate made Dotgl. Il Istock. eatenwl rlieuraalic pam, and nnmbuess of ihe body.NOTICE.

Drugs and Medicines. r.it toM la rti -6- 4,'irMaiGood Articles and Low Prices!public in tueir bkiii ana juagmnt tu lie r.as. iiiitq H-

irer.
Dr. DOHERTY ranks as one of our most distin-

guished physicians, and also one of the most success

ltsle t fit) hema tf 1 erj.
i Tata lo Imagine, lit was a sllraoout Aiorf
lean, and be km-- that the Samler ou mcaol
war. The last wnrdt of bit life Wrfr loyal and
brave. He saw the ncocssitr of national amir

Are tile sreat inducements to all who nnrchase to sell "Unelotsd. at swted. oil of Wastb It Ktusnl

iqw ot toe nn ettnwron svssrwme sn pimpi in
tba face, and aching injlilirrent pans of lb
Pntients snneritig fmis Ihiedisr, sbonld apply

to Da I'saaiVir, either In person or by IM It ffmoil i :W leaawlst at Mke ae "Hast dwt.'awtin. Merchants who buy of us can make a jfood
nrotit, and sell to their customers at a low fiiture. Weful, which ic now the criterion by which the medical

alt aretmptasMl After lU 1

itWwnl bst soVtt. k it to
tdtitnttiad U4m) Ddltj

etswtiei Usteller, as he w it! guarantee a cure ot Heiamal emis
rwW btsions and Impotence in sil to eight week

THE undersigned having purchased the entire slock
Drugs and Medicines of W. K. Kigby. wonld

respectfully solicit a eontinnance of Ihe favor hereto,
fore extended to tbe establishment t and hopes by a
close application to the biiriuesa 10 merit a share ot
public patronage.

Physicians' Prescriptions nnd Famllv Medlrlnee.
carefully prepared. I.OC18 II. THOMPSON.

tl,. ltd buie pt". a4 UVtt kttarai

and energy. While urging aud warning lb
people, and insisting upon nisnlr. paltiolit a
lion, (lie tlrange tendency ol hit naiur sntghl
it cliinat in the d. claralinn lbl Ihe Drmocral

remain, respectfully,
Your Obedient Servants,

HADGKR & LINPKNHKUflER,
Wbolenale Clothintr and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 41 1, 4 HI aud 415 llutterv street.
San Francitco, Nov. 5. IHoU

I'atienls snnering u vrnerral l unties in any
stage, Oonorrhnm, Oleet. Sirirlum. Hnlm I'lcei. i'o
talieons Kmptions, etc.. will be treated sncreesf'llly.

al I' atbiltaiy ti si 114 ft s. ibl
ptobtbly II h totik 1st Ikao ft lall'se.t
Ibe inptiavipbij trader glial oiitt
lags atH Ikt keosn dsatef. tied at t d t.tlo ike e balky sipl . It a! Ut
la audi Its II Ikt tssttkttl k pai IU hi tM
hU It fmi tletA tW Ae I r4 W UiO

e'lh aal iUMl sa(tM Ikal t4

All syphilitic and Mercurial tatnu eaiiteiy removed
from the evslera.

asljitisSHsiil aleiolkhliMnt tji
alhg latel pits! "faaitsarnwddklV
Hfiakialkt Uiai idm" ' Tit." tsjtaort
tkmnil-wt.-disl- i." "Uktl titrMue btlkt anowf" Vt Wr Ikt) aatr

Balem November 12, tab dill a Ptaai'i.T's dirlomss art in hit nitre, where

practitioner is judged. Echo.
Dr. W. K. DOHERTY. Persons going to Sau

Francisco in search of medicaluid should by all means
oh II on the above person, at his Institute. He is a
gentleman of rare shohtetio and scientific entertain-
ments, and is well worthy the exfensive patronage he
receives from all parts of the State. Natioual.

DR. W. K. DOHERTY,
Private Medical A Surgical Institute.

Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, Opposite

the Pacific Mall Steamship Co.'s office. Pri.
vate entrance on Leidesdoff Street,

San Francisco. 3m--

lo patty Could on; bo perpeloaM onle rtety
Democrat became psliiot ! The party Wat
all Id all, and if men would be g"od Dmetis.
Irl them tght ! Mr, Dooglaa's pkilosnpb) aetcf
oughl higher level, lit diJ but aria- -

A Large Stock of

AGRICULTURAL COODS,
SUCH AS

potieuts can set for theaiwlvee. Wa invite investiga-
tion t claim not to know erert thing, nor lo cure

bnl w do claim that in all rasea taken an
der treatment wt fuliill osr promise. We particular

ciple lo the i.soe- -a great wrong Mfogling lo

Uv mVu H,r Uai 11," -H-aWlbtn-maj miU Hm by

IT.1.. .J""l?'", "J!., r nwatftl atd ike tMeatt ivUleJ. ofW

PWKK,4ln in horse;
ly request u,, who have trietf tins boasted minor,
and that advertised phystdan, till worn eat and dia
'couramrd. to rail upuu as.ir encou nt i.oiul bowe- r- Migliiy walna war.HTKAW (UTTKKKi

Lew cnarre mid ouki rare.IIOnlE (iRlIX I'lDRR ,T1I I.I.I

C, M. Parmentcr,
(Successor to E. O. llvlter.)

DciLia tx

Imported and Home-Ha- de

FURNITURE!
Nprl n fglt odif) ,

HAIR, WOOL, m Pl'LD MATTRESSES, if., If.
At Watt's old Sland, Commercial 8L 8alrm.

In Ik IkM llneaLadies suifciiiuc fnaa snv cnenp'aint Iticidenlal to
their sen, can consult the dnttof with the assurance

ring wuba crimt lhal II bad atitttrd. He
wai keealy practical lives) met, Ij it lb dsf.
bad nn more earn! prayer than lot dtilt brrsd
and, like ad tnea wlaa Ins arefotna.
d by inert policy. Iratra but a dim nail apotj

oar bistorr. Th panr wbicb k mtJt dt.

of relief.
iiHAI DHILLhox vokkn yn rown,

TORE TKt ( KMt 3AG PLOWS

WEB FOOT TONIO!
an excellent stomach cordial. It is a fluid extractISof tre Oregon mpe and other domestic plants of

virtue. It will assist digestion by I'rinalr tnilily rill.Steel and Cast Flows,

(altmg Axn4t ks Ike sl-- k) dee
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